
Message from Hance Elementary Principal

Good morning Hance Elementary Families,

As the third quarter comes to a close, it’s a w onderful time to ref lect back on the level of engagement w e have had
w ith all stakeholders but most importantly w ith our students. Since the end of the second quarter, many exciting
events have been occurring that w ill benefit our students this year and continue to be developed not only next year
but also in the strategic plan spanning 2019-2023.

Throughout the third quarter, our students have been strengthening their know ledge of the PRIDE values. Our third-
grade leadership team met w ith Dr. Silbaugh and I to help shape the district’s vision of w hat a Pine-Richland School
District graduate w ill “look like” in terms of health, w ellness, know ledge, and skills.  This information w as presented
at the tow n hall held in February 2019. It w as extremely helpful to listen to their input and think about the
experiences that students have on a daily basis that help shape these ideals as w e build our Pine-Richland
graduate portrait. Additionally, the staff w as engaged in providing feedback and input for Hance Elementary’s four-
year performance excellence goal spanning from 2019-2023. The staff w as provided the opportunity to give input
about w hat our focus should be based on a variety of factors including data. Our hope is to develop a schedule so
that w e are able to have a consistent intervention and enrichment time for each grade level. Stay tuned for more
details w hich w ill be released in the four-year district level strategic plan.

Additionally, in the third quarter, Hance
Elementary students w ere provided w ith a
variety of diverse opportunities to not only
focus on academics but also learn inside and
outside the classroom. Students continued to
earn yellow  bricks in the cafeteria and in their
classroom as w ell as red bricks for positive
bus behavior. The school also held another
assembly to recognize positive behavior. We
also celebrated Read Across America Week.
As a culminating activity for Read Across
America Week, author, Karen Lynn Williams,
visited the school and held a w riter’s
w orkshop w ith third students selected by
their classroom teachers. 

Teachers also engaged in a variety of
committee w ork during quarter three as a
w ay to plan and prepare for the 19-20 school
year and beyond. Hance Elementary is
exploring various upgrades into our sensory
room through the Sensational Sensory
Committee. We are also exploring the idea of
creating an outdoor classroom, reviving our
habitat, and paving a w alking and running
path to better our health and
w ellness. Teachers visited a variety of
locations in the district to gather ideas and
meet as teams to determine w hat bite-sized action steps w e w ant to take to further these critical initiatives. In an
effort to further the recommendations made by the health and w ellness in-depth program review , w e also met w ith
the Health and Wellness task force w hich is being led by the Hance PTO. The task force is comprised of teachers,
parents, and maintenance staff in the district. Hance is w orking tow ard earning Healthy Schools Recognition for the
first time ever this year. We are excited to move forw ard w ith this very important initiative.

As the fourth quarter begins and the end of the school year begins to approach, please enjoy all the planned
activities and continue to engage w ith us at Hance Elementary. We are excited to f inish the 2018-2019 school year
successfully. Over the fourth quarter, I w ould like to challenge you to send me pictures of your student involved in
any Hance activity that demonstrates them engaged a PRIDE value. Please tag me on my Tw itter account
@Hanceprincipal or feel free to send me an email at gkuzilla@pinerichland.org citing w hich PRIDE value you
see your child engaging in. We are excited to see w hat opportunities our students are engaged in and look forw ard
to a successful fourth quarter!

Educationally yours,
Greta Kuzilla
Hance Elementary Principal

https://twitter.com/Hanceprincipal
mailto:gkuzilla@pinerichland.org
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